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ARE ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS NECES-
SARY AS MED WINEH f

We devote considerable apace to the publica-
tion of a report recently made by two pro-

minent physicians, under the direction of tha
Medical Society of Pennsylvania, which
Strongly condemns the common practice of
prescribing stimulants. It elaborates the
theory that although this system of treatment
is unnecessary, it is so nearly universal that
"it sends its victims daily by thousands pre-

maturely to the grave, and rills our land with
drunkenness and crime." These allegations
are of such a startling and important nature
that the grounds on which thoy are based de-

serve the attentive . consideration of the
general publio, and of all who are interested
in the welfare of their families, as well as tho
medical profession. The report says:
"Every physician whom we know personally,
all of whom wo have heard, use and recom-
mend the use of alcoholic liquors in some
form in their practice. The great majority
use them freely im trifling as well as grave
cases; on drunkards as well as on the total
abstinence people; on tho child of a day and
the parent of threescore and ten." As they
are prescribed as a preventive as well as a
cure, and administered in nearly every dis-

ease, the authors of the report contend that
the appetite which proves so terribly injurious
in numberless cases is thus created by the
advice and direction of men specially
charged with the preservation of health.
Authorities for this practice are, of
course, not wanting, and it seems
that some of tho approved modern medical
works exalt the various alcoholic preparations
into great specifics which alone can cure tho
ills that flesh is heir to. While this theory is
systematically applied in numberless cases
no temperance agitation can make a deep and
lasting Jlmprossion upon tho community.
Families who are constantly admonished by
those whose opinions command profound re-

spect that brandy, w ine, whisky, gin, bitters,
and malt liquors are highly useful to ward oft"

disease from sound constitutions, absolutely
necessary to build up enfeebled frames, and
the best of medicines to cure discaso, will pay
little heed to the declamations of the cham-
pions of total abstinonce. One quiet word
from the family physician will prove infinitely
more potential thau the long orations of a
Gough or a Futher Matthew. "What is most
surprising is that the increased use of liquors
as a medicine seems to have kept pace with
the progress of tho prohibitory agitation, and
that their condemnation in the lecture-roo- m

and tho pulpit was instantly followed by the
increasod popularity of the stimulant treat-
ment among physicians. There is little doubt
that this popularity has been carried to undue
lengths, and that many doctors are now
in the habit of prescribing liquors in cases
where, without even effecting transient
good, thoy do great permanent harm. As
there was at one time a rage for the lancet,
and at another for calomel, bo there is now an
undue prominence given to liquors as reme-

dial agents; and if all the conclusions of the
report are not accepted, it will be fortunate
for the country if it exercises, even in a mo-

derate degree, a restraining influence upon
the practitioners who are characterized as
"worshippers" of the fancied utility of alco-

hol as a medicine.
The main question, however, after all, is

whether liquors are really necessary as medi
cines. On this point there is an evident con-

flict of authority, and while much has been
written of their advantages, their scientific
antagonists are comparatively few in number.
Many warnings . have been made against
a too frequent proscription of stimu-

lants by the profession, and the evil re-

sults of excessive drinking are conceded
on all hands; but few physicians have
dared to banish alcoholic preparations from
their list of remedies. We are told, how-

ever, that such a course is not altogether
without precedent, and some very respecta-

ble authorities are cited to sanction it. The
renowned Dr. Benjamin Hush, of this city,
was one of the first to speak against the use
of alcoholic stimulants; Trofessor Chapman
declared it to be the duty of every physician
to "discontinue the" baneful notion of their
remedial efficacy;" and Professor Gross now
takes similar ground. Professor Seward, of

Washington, alleges that "there is no case in
which ardent spirits are indispensable, and
for which there is not an adequate substi-

tute." Several physicians are cited 'who in
a long professional career successfully treated
every form of disease without using alcoholio

remedies in a single inHtance. And the re-

port adduces the opinions and researches of a

number of eminent medical writers to prove
that alcohol does not possess the healing and
nourishing virtues which have been theoreti-
cally ascribed to it. '

In view of the manifold evils of intempe-
rance, this whole subject deserves more
attentive consideration than it has hithorto
received. The thoorios on which the doctors
still disagree should be subjected, as far ai
possible, to the most searching experiments.
If it is indeed true that alcoholic prepara-
tions are never necessary as a medicine, that
fact is of the highest' importance to mankind,
and its establishment by indisputable proofs
would do more than anything clue to hasten
the reform which thousands of physicians

' ' " ' ' v "pro'slow to adopt

Till1! DAILY EVENING TELKGltAl'lt-lMtlLADELT- HtA, TUESDAY,
THE EMrEROR AND THE 81TUA.

TION.
Two despatches from Paris that are published
this morning, are significant of the prosent
situation of affairs in France and of the agi
tated condition of socioty brought about by
recent political developments. A suspioious
character was discovered prowling about Com
poigne, where the Emperor is at present re
siding, and on being taken in charge by tho
police he was found to be armed, and frankly
acknowledged that his intention was to assas
sinate the Emperor. It is well that he did not
succeed even in making the attempt, for he
would then have given a fresh protoxt to tho
supporters of the Napoleonic despotism to
crush out at all hazards the incipient revo-

lution that is even now beginning
to make the empire tremble. A9

it is, this would-b- e assassin will doubt-
less be held up as an example of tho in-

fluence of the teachings of tho advocates of
republicanism, and the frustrated attempt of
a single crazy fanatic be used as an argument
to strengthen the imperial position. That
the empire needs strengthening is evident.
The Emperor is sick, and it is even said that
it is almost impossible that he can live more
than a few months longer, and the "Red" are
getting boldor as the hand that has so long
firmly held tho reins of power begin to grow
feebler. Kochefort has not only been per-
mitted to return to Talis under a spocial safe
conduct from the Emperor, but he has boeu
received with the utmost enthusiasm, and we
are told that ho was accompanied to his hotol
by a crowd of fifteen thousand citizens, cry-

ing 4 'Vive liochefort:" This, added to the
attempt on the Emperor's life, and to
tho somewhat remarkable statement
that no arrests were made by
the police on occount of tha
demonstration in Ilochefort's honor, indicates
a curious state of affairs. Has ltochefort
consented to extinguish his lahterne, and to
cease from his bitter gibes against the
Emperor, Empress, the imperial family, and
nil the prominent supporters of imperialism ?

or has Napoleon come to tho conclusion that
the safest and wisest plan is to let this agi-

tator alone, and allow him to talk as freely
as he pleases ? Such a course at ono time
would probably have been in tho highest de-

gree prudent; but after tho policy that has
been for so long a time adopted towards
such men as liochefort, and all outspoken
members of the press, it may well be doubted
whether the time has not passed for concilia-
tion. The public mind is in a ferment, and
tin occasion and pretext are only needed to
start a revolution that will send the second
empire after tho republics, monarchies, and
empires that have preceded it. Involutions
in France have not in the past been so suc-

cessful in reforming abuses that any one will
delight in seeing another attempt im the
same direction; and we can only hope, but
scarcely expect, that both of the contending
parties will be inspired by that spirit of
moderation and true patriotism that will
enable them to reconcile existing difficulties
without violence or bloodshed.

JoiUNAUSTio Kktkicj'kisks The passion for
storting new journals appears to be a tnuniit Willi
some people, ami as nlno out of ten that arc started
usually full to command sulllclcnt support to war-
rant their continuance, it generally proves to he a
ratlicr expensive mania. The people to whom these
enterprises appeal for support are prompted by but
one motive In rendering it. If they think they get
their money's worth thoy will buy the second copy,
but not otherwise. A few days ago a new daily
penny paper was started in tliu city, and the ques-
tion of its continued publication will depend entirely
upon the manner In which It meets the demand of
the people for news. Thus far the Day has displayed
considerable enterprise and piven satisfaction to its
readers. If it continues as enterprising and success-
ful in the future as during the lirst week of Its exist-
ence, it will doubtless become an established and
profitable Institution. But the Dai is not to have tho
Held entirely to Itself. The air is full of rumors of
projected journalistic ventures, some of which have
been talked about in certain circles for so long a
time that there must be something serious at the
bottom of the rumors. Prominent among the new
ventures is the penny dally which it is understood
Mr. William M. Swain will commence to publish on
the first of the New Year. Mr. Swain Is a sou of
one of the founders of the I'ublir Ledjer, and Inherits
his father's enterprise, and perhaps his tact. It Is

said that this new journal will be Issued from the old
I.ciigcr building, at the corner of Third and Chcsnut
streets. A new afternoon paper, under tho manage-
ment of Charles MeClintock, lato of tho Vast, Is
talked of. Tho Sunday Time has recently changed
hands, and under Its new management will doubtless
take a stride towards Increased enterprise and pros-- ,
perlty. Colonel John II. Tuggart, well known In this
city as the former Collector of Internal Kevcnue in
the First CoiurresBional District, has become the
proprietor of the Timen, it ml Is well tilted by his
newspaper experience to make It a readable and at-
tractive sheet.

A Comprehensive Editorial.
The Pall Mall tiajet'e makes a sharp analysis of an

editorial article which lately appeared in the London
Daily Telegraph :

"it is obviously the work of only one man; It
Is not longer than such treatises usually are ; and yet
it contains references to the following personages:
Aurelian, Zcnobia, ltichard Cteur do Lion, Pope,
Isaac of Cyprus, Voltaire, Pontius Pilato, Leibnitz,
Cunigoude, Ismail, Culphuruia, Constantino, John
Milton, Abdul, Casar, IUxthauscn, Napoleon I., Na-
poleon 11., Count Algiirottl, Hook, Peter tho Great,
Mr. Clarke, Mahomet, Sir Isaac Newton, with his lit-
tle dog Diamond, Uamnn, the Czar Nicholas, the
Czar Alexander, Iluygliens, Carlyle, Catherine of
Russia, Hippocrates, John Evelyn, Paul, Sal.
niaslus. M'me Krndener the Prophetess, and the
late Mr. Ilutton. Reference also g made to the
Plantagenets, the Stuarts, the Tullianuin, the 'J'ullo-ric- s,

the (.ienmuian steps, the Suez Canal, Tsar-sko- e

Celo, Sayes Court, tho Chaussce d'Antin, Koimi,
Hyde lark, hmolentik, South Kensiugton, aud
various other persons and places. Also, to Mohatne-danis-

the Master of tho Mint, Palais Royal dinners,
great exhibitions, pickled cucumbers, the Peace of
Paris, slavery, 1. uterine cigarettes, Lancastrian
schools, and many other things of that kind. The
object of the artlclo (apparently, wc admit that It is
finite a matter of opinion) is to establish tho follow-
ing assumption that on her own soil. In 1870.
Kiit-si- will not derogate from the industrial celebrity
elie has already attained, but will continue to show
the nations that she uroduces something EOru than
tallow, hemp, and hides.' "

Another I.lbeJ Hull,
We learn from the lust number of FatUr Jbraliod

that Andrew Armstrong, Esq., an of the
I.cgiblature, and lately a candidate for nomination
for the Mute Senate, has sued Messrs.. ltaucli &
Cochran, tho proprietors of that paper, for libel.
The alleged libel, It is understood, consults of tho
statements, made by tho defendants some
time ago, that as a member of the Legisla-
ture Mr. Armstrong drew mileage of up-

wards of 90, being for Sua miles, while his
residence is only thirty miles from llarrlsburg, and
the proper mileage only nine dollars. The editors
of Father 1 brnlunn say they aro ready for trial, ami
express a desire to have the matter settled at tho
earliest poiudblu day. If Mr. Armstrong has been
falsely charged, there certainly can be uo dlttlcully
in proving the fact; aud tu that case a jury will, no
doubt, do htm ample justice. The public, and espo-dull- y

those Interested In local political and legisla-
tive otralrs, will await the result with consldouUtf
Interest. Lancmtcr (I'u.) Kxrt, ' '

SPECIAL NOTIOE8.

ff- - CLOT KING
II K A D If MADIi,

Warranted to

PIT WELL.
The great objection usually urged against lteady-mod- e

Garments Is that they do not fit well. We
(tUARAKTRK that any gentleman with no speclat

peculiarity of shape about him can bo --

Wf.u. and Satisfactorily.

J'lTl'KJJ
IN

PANTS, VEST, COAT, AND

O V E It C O A T,

OUT 01' TUB

LARUE AND STOCK

P

FINEST CLOTIIINtt

NOW 8RIXIN0 AT

THE UIESXUT CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

N09. SIS aud 820 CIIE3NUT Street.

102C5 JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

bv HEADQUARTERS FIRST DIVISION'
P.M.

PHII.ADKt.rHlA, Nov. 8, IS69.
Onnornl Orders No. 18.

I. The Division will Pararlo o escort the remiini of
the lato Hear Admiral OUARLK.fi STKWABT, on
WEDNESDAY, Novombrr lu.

II. Tho I ino will be formed at 230 o'ulonlc P. M. on
Brofid street, facing west, the right of tlio First Hrigada
rosting on Chpsnut street ; that of the Second liriguclo on
Locum street; that of ttio Third ltrijrailo on Npruco si root,
and tliut of thn Fourth ItrigAde on Lombard Rtreot, and
I ho column will move promptly at .1 o'clock 1. M.

Byoiderof OHAKLF.8 M. PRKVOST,
MujorConorul Commanding Division.Jajiis Stat-it- ,

Lieutenant-Colone- l and Division Inspector. It

PT A MEETING OF THE SELECT TnD
'"OM.MON COITNCIUS will be hold THIS A r'TKH-KOOI-

the !Mh instant, nt four o'clock, by request of bis
Honor the Mayor, for the purpose of tHkinff action

jRAI',Tr'WAni''t'IU 'u"8rn' curolnon,M f the lato
JOHN KCKSTKiry,

Clerk of Common Conned.
BENJAMIN H. HAINKS,

t Merk of Select Oouncil.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF BNfilNEKR
OK Til H KIRK. TKPA RTMENT, City Hall, S. W.corner UKTllauil OllK.iSNLJT Slreets,

PHn.ADKM'HIA. NOV. 9, 1W!.
I he Department aire invited to participatein the funeral

fi,,l;"..,';,.J1,l,li,,:.Ad,"', OHaHLKS STKWAUT, onVVKUNKSDAY, November ress dark suits, whitagloves; atd report to this office as soon as porsible.
liy order of UKOHUKUOWNKT,
It11 Chlot Kngineer Kire Department.

fiST" TI1K STATE SOCIETY OF THE
CINCINNATI OK I'KNNSYLVANIA.

The members of this Socioty are reciuosted to meet inthe Select Council Chamber on WICDNK.NDAY AtTKK-NOON- ,
10th instant, at hatf-pus- t 3 o'clock, to attend t liefuneral of their late follow-membe- Hear AdmiralCHARLES STEWART. OKOHOK W. 1IAKKIS,It Secretary.

Hgf-- EL'NKRAL OF COMMODORE 8TEW- -
Aiti.-- me iiiisi'.KniAH NOUIKTYis requestedto meet on WKDNKSDAY. at 2 o'clock P. M., lit INDK- -....... ..UL'h'IILlVei.1 U A I I i.'...'..ii. jinx.,,, Kin.briiii nm mjiurm or Mieir latefollow member, Commodore CHAKLJCS STEWART.

CKN. KOISKRT PATTERSON, President.
Dfnxis B. Kki.i.y, Secretary. H

EST PONEYVILLE
L. DKNNIS, Esq., will deliver tho Second of the

C'ourao entitled
"THE POMKWILLK LECTURES."

On TUESDAY K.VK.NINti, November S, 1SS9.
At the ASSEMBLY HUI I.D1NU (largo hall).

Enbject: "OUR CHURCH AND CONOR KUA.TION."
WKUNESDAY, Nov. 17: "Social Fossils,"
TUKSDAY, Nov. St. "Mrs. WiKginaand Her Party."

Tickets, with secured seats (three Loctures) $150
biuffto tickets, with secured seats 75ct4.

Admission, fit) cents. Lecture at 8 o'clock.
Tickets ond seats at Tnimoler's Music Store. 11 5 It?

K3r UNION LEAGUE HOUSE, BROAD
Street.

Philadelphia, Nov. 4, 18j3.
A mcotincof tho UNION LEAGUE OK PHILADEL-

PHIA will bo held at the LEAGUE HOUSIC on THURS-
DAY, November 11, 1869, at 8 o'clock P. M., for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates to be votod for as inomhers
of the Board of Diroctors.

By order of the Board of Directors.
11 4 7t OKOROKH. BOKF.R, Rocretary.

jjgjy-- ACADEMY O F MUSI CJ

THE STAR COUIISF OF LECTURES.
Hon. B. 8. COX, November 29.
Hon. CHARLES SUMNER, December 1.
Rev. JtOHKRT COLXYER, Doccuibci-a- .

MARK TWAIN. December 7.
DkUORDOV A . Decomber .

WENDELL PIlILLIl'S, December Ifi.
Ticketsat UOULD'S. No. m OHKSWUT Street. 11 ltf

jjgj-- THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. CONCERT
HALL. Positively the last lectnro by Professor

MrCLINTOCK THIS EVENINU.to GENTLEMEN EX-
CLUSIVELY, Ticaeta, 25o. U

8TEREOPTICON AND MAGIC LAN-TICR- N

EXHIBITIONS (riven to Sunday Schools,
Schools, Colleges, aud for private entertainments. W,
MITCHELL MCALLISTER, No. 72S CHESNUT Street,
second story. 11 3 Smrp

ftST' AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE
Shareholders of the CITY SEWAGE UTILl.A.

TION COMPANY will be held at the Rooms of the Heal
Estate , Forrotit Building, No. lit 8. FOURTH
Htreot, on WKUNESDAY, Nov. W, at 1 P. M., for thepurpose of election a Hoard of Directors, 11 S8t

flfT J A M E 8 M. 8 C O V E L,

LAWYER,
CAMDEN, N. J.

Collecting done in all parts of the State and returns

promptly made.

tff COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP
or roughen the ekin after uin WRIGHT'S At,.

CONATED ULYOKRINK TABLET OF SOLIDIFIED
GLYCERINE. Itsduilvuss makes the akin delicately
loft and beautiful. Sold by all druKgiats.

It. a O. A. WRIGHT,
2 4i No. 6M OHESNUT Street.

DR. T. R, THOMAS, THE LATE OPE- -
rator of the Col ton Dental Association, is now tha

only one in Philadelphia who devotes hia entire time and
to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by

Frectlce oxide gas. Ottlue. HU WALNUT St. 1 2ri4

bCOLt6n DENTAL ASSOCIATION
originated the of
NITROUS OXIDK. OK LAUGHING OAS,

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain. ,

Oiiico, EHIlilH and WALNUT Street. 113

ggy R E M A L.

THE PHILADELPHIA
SAVING FUND SOCIETY

Commenced buBinoss at it
NEW OFPIOE,

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF
WASHINGTON SQUARE AND WALNUT STREET,

ON MONDAY. 11th lust 10 la Im

(iUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
1 LONDON AND TTVERPOOU

CAPITAL. 2,000 OOA.

SABINE, ALLEN A DULLES, Agents,
8 UrTH and WALNUT Street

DIVIDENDS, ETO.
OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

COMPANY. TRKAKI1R KR'S DEPARTMENT.
Hnii.AnKi.riiiA, Penoa., Nov. K. IBS'.

NOTIOK TO SIOOK HOLDERS.
Tb "oard of Directors have t his day declared a

of FIVE PER CENT, en the Capital
Slock of the .'or"P,ny.o',&'o' National and Slate tales,
payable in cash ou ,U1 after November 80, 1W9.

Blank Powers of AtL'n,eJ' 'or collecting dividends en
be had at the office of the i"pany, No. H3a Bouto XULUD
Street. .

The offioewlllbe opened at 8 . M., and closed at I P.
M.. rom November 2 to December , for the payment In
us'iia?"1"1"' auu attor that date Iroin 9 A. M. to 3 P. M as

1111 til 1 THOrt. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

JBtiT FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA-
TIONAL BANK.

. fFirf.Ar..i,irtiA. Not. 8, im.
! V. "' directors have this day declared a Divi-

dend ol l l IC PHI CEtH., payable on dumaud. chjar
11 U't Mauier.

FIFTH EDITION
TIIE. LATEST TIU 773.
Final Arrangement for the Obsequies

of Admiral Stewart Hanging
of a Murderer in New

Hampshire.

ADMIRAL STEWARTS' OBSEQUIES.
Tlio rprmntton ,r the Prorr,Hlon-Tb- ei RouteAarrrrd Ipon-T- he Oraui:.ailonii 1'nrtlcl.rtttlnn.
siS'th,'!! ,F n"n tUe t'h'cf Marshal, lias
pro?M?lol 1Ug M ,l,e orUcr of 1118

'm 1lilioa. p?,nnsvlvaula Militia, Major-Oonor- al

Jin i I Meaiao tho body, with
?i;hCnICrS,BntJ "" B.iar.1 of honor; band

vnb.ntJrf "Ic,y n1 'o'lrcoiiipanlcatottloersof tho"ft, rrm audoaifuri oi the army and
bortv." o"clatiinc clergyiuun. anil the clergy In a

n
Mjjyor, City Councllg, and ofllcers of City aovorn- -

nVinwJ11"!1!!8 .f-
- e'ffn Oovemmenta: .ludffos

f l l"teJ KtateB Co"n Warnn
rZmon VleSi IJi8trlct Court Vourt of
Oiilcura of cit'iivral CJoTcramcnt and Stato

moms.
Members and of Ootm-ess-.

..Wenit;rsof Ntate Lenlslature.Distriit Attorucy of I'nitcd stilus and Attorney- -
wtui;iai 01 omit;.

Members of the Bar.
Medical Profession.

City Olllccrs.omens and Soldiers of War of 111S.
Officers and Soldiers of Mexican War.

Otlli'cis of PentiRylvnnia Mllltla not on duty.
Society of the Cincinnati,

llie Illberiilit Society aiyl Loyal Len-lon- .

Trnstccs and Faculty of tho I niversilty of Pennsyl-
vania and of Medical Colleges.

CQlecra and Members of the American Phllosophi-ca- l
Society.

nistotlcal Society and Academy of Natural Sciences.
Park Commission.

Board of Underwriters, Hoard of Port Wardens, an 1

other Port Oillcers.
Ship Owners' Association and other Maritime So-

cieties.
Board of Tirokers. Merchants Exchange' Company,

and Officers of the Commercial Association.
Hoard of Controllers of the Public Schools.

Tirectors of tho Public Schools.
ODlcers of the Philadelphia Library Company.

Fire Department.
Literary Societies.

Typographical Societies.
Temperance Societies.

P.enellclal Societies.
Masonic. Order.
Odd Fellows.

American Mechanics.
Order of Red Men.

Brotherhood of the I nion.
Americau Protestant Association

Knlohts of py th I as.
Teachers and Pupils of the Public 8choo!s.

Board of Trade, Commercial Kxchaiiije, and other
Coiiiincrcialorgunizatiomi; other Bodies,

ami CHi.cus generally.
T11K KOCTK

agreed upon Is as follows: I'p Walnut to r,road,
down Broad to Spruce, down Spruce to Tenth, down
Tenth to Shlppen, and doivu Shippeu to Cemetery.

The military will form on Waluut street, right rst-inr- ?
on Fifth street, facing west.

The clergymen. Mayor, City Councils, Officers of
the City Government, Representatives of Foreign
Governments, Judges of the t'ourts, utrlcers of tne
General und State Governments, Members and

of Congress, Members of the Legislature,
l ulled States Dihtrlct Attorney and Attorney-Gener- al

of tho Stato, Members of the liar aud of the
Medical profession, City Officers, Officers and Sol-
diers of 1812 and the Mexican War, oillcers of Penn-
sylvania Militia not on duty, Society of the Cincin-
nati, the Hibernian Society, Loyal Legion, Trustees
iDid Faculty of the Pennsyivauiu University and the
Medical Colleges, Members of the Philosophical So-
ciety, Historical Socioty, and nil others Included In
the above programme down to the Firu Department,
will assemble in Independence Square.

The liremen will assemble on Fifth street, right
resting on Walnut, facing north. The societies
named after them will form on Fourth street, right
resting on Walnut, facing north.

The bells of the city will be tolled from 3 to. 5
o'clock. Minute guns will be tired at Broad and
Market streets, and the cars on tho line of route will
I e required to cease running.

The procession will move precisely at 8 o'clock.

FROM Ji'EW JTAMTS1IIRE.
Tlio Execution of Pike, Hie Murderer of Mr.aud itlrs. Urowu.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Concokd, N. II., Nov. 9 Tho terrors of tho
scaffold have been fully and painfully realized
to-da- y by Pike, tho Hampton Falls murderer.

Notwithstanding the numerous pleas for mercy
in his behalf, the Executive declined to inter-
fere, being firm iu his determination, and the law-wa- s

relentlessly administered. There were
about thirty persons present at the execution,
and the declaration of tho Sheriff excluding
members of tho press having been vetoed by a
higher authority, every reporter who made

was admitted.
Nono of tho relatives of tho condemned man

made an application, but one relative of Mr. aud
Mrs. Brown, his victims, was present and wit-

nessed tho scene from the beginning to the end.
There was great excitement in Concord all tho
morning, but everything was quiet arouucl the
prisorj, a crowd of less than forty persons com-
posing tho whole concourse of tho curious. The
last night of the condemned was barren of any
incident of interest.

A St. LouiM BHvorce I'ase.
St. Louis, Nov. 9. In the case of Lucy J.

Sandford against B. C. Sandford for divorco,
mentioned some time ago, the plaintiff dismissed
the suits. It is averred by the defendant that
Lucy Dewitt, the plaintiff in the caso, and a
widow for the second time, got up a mock mar-
riage, having procured a man to personate nnd
take the name oa Sandford, and subsequently
levied blackmail as Mr. Sandford, and when he
refused to submit any. longer she brought a suit
for divorce, which she now dismisses.

A. 3Iurler In BicBtttcky.
Louisville, Not. 9. At 8 o'clock last even-

ing, as tho express train from Nashvillo was
leaving Bacon Creek 6tatlon, Tilton Cochran, a
brakeman, was shet and Instantly killed by a
man supposed to have been concealed behind a
wood pile. Tho cause of tho murder U con-
jectural.

Honors to Jlr. l'eahodj-- .

Bevkrly, Mass., Nov. 9. The trustees of tho
Fcabody Institute havo decided that the build-
ing shall bo closed until tho arrival of tho re-

mains of Mr. Teabody, expected by tho Scotia
early in Decomber. The building will be appro-
priately draped, aud other arrangements made
fpf tue funeral,

A Futile Ilurftlnry,
IIartfobu, Conn.,. Nov. 9 The national

bank at Portland, Conn., was entered by burg-
lars Inst night, but they got only a few revenue
stamps and two pistols.

CLOAKS.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !!

Our ntyJo tre tha newest.
Our material the moat fashionable.

Our workmanship the vary best.
Oar stook the largest in the city.

OUR PRICKS dofr competition.

HENRY IVEWO,

IVo.Sil' Honth NINTH Street,
. . . .PJilL ADKLPUI i.

11 S stutU tut

NOVBMBUK 9, 1809

OLOTHINO.

NO MATTER HOW QUEER

A MAN'S SHAPE!

8o ample and raHed Is our stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
That we oan fit Dim to a dot. And if he would pmfer

being measured for hie clothe, we oan giro him particu-
lar fits in our

Custom Department.
Our specialties in elegant OTeroosts,

Made in erery etjle.
Trimmed to suit erery variety of tsate.

And finished in exquisite perfection,
Are worthy of the attention

Of rery gonHoman
Who desires to combine

COMFOET AND ELEGANCE.
MKN Or' ALL BHAPKS

AMU BI7.K8,
Are freely inrited to

Call and sse how ohesp the clothes a so

AT THK

Great Brown Hall

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

NOS. 603 AND 605 0HE3ITUT STREET,
. phi rAnrariiiA.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETO.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

No. 002 CHESNUT Street.

ahe orsNxrra

European Novelties,

Bridal Silver Wares,

Diamonds,

Choice Gems of Art,
10 20thstun IN BRONZE.

JEING DESIROUS OF REDUCING
STOCK,

I have concluded to offer
A VERY ELEGANT ASSORTMENT 03"

WAPCHES AND JEWELRY,
At lower prices than the same quality can be bought

(or elsewhere.
Now Is the time to buy, In anticipation or tha

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

FINK WATCHES AND CIIAINS,
SLKfiVE BUTTONS AND BVUDU,
AMETIITST BINQS,
ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
WEDDING RINGS, ETC.
DIAMOND RINGS AND STUDS.

Compare prices, and satisfy yourself.

JOHN C. KELLEY'S
WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,

No. 33 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
116 8tutti2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITURE.

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WARERO Of.lS,

No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET, .

EAST SIDE, ABOVE OHESNUT,

11 6 tf PHILADELPHIA.

"FINE FURN3TURE.

DANIEL HI. KARCHER,

Kos. 238 and 233 South SECOIID St.

A LARGE AND SPLENDID 8T00K ON HAND,
FOR WHICH EXAMINATION IS RESPECTFULLY
BOLIOITFD. 11 4 t!istu3m

FURNITURE.

T, & --J, A, HENKELS,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET.

Are now Beiunu tueir elegant jjornittjrh at
very reduced prices. 9 29 '"rP

J. LUTS,
No. 121 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET.

I am stlllug off my entiro stock of ,

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE
AT LOW RATES,

On account of retiring from business.

Plfaao calandexamiuc 1082 ftath2ni

ALL 4UNUS WILD UAMK.
JOHN MA1TIN.

llflliutp ' I ino. llij fti AKK.K1 a.j.ei.

"tairtsExiswri

QFlGOltKiea, CTO.
NEW: RAISINS.

FINE LARGE DEHESA RAISINS,
In whole, hall, and quarter boxes.

NEW CURRANTS AND CITR03?,
TRINCKSS PAPER SHELL ALMONDS,

VERY EIN3 LAYER FIQS.
ALMERIA GRAPES,

In beautiful clusters, at BO conU per pound.

SIMON COLTGH & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT,
T lgtuth PHILADELPHIA.

Oi-OTH-
S, OASSIMgrtEs, ETO.
GRAND DEMONSTRATION

BT.

WM. T. SN0DGRASS? Se CO.,

No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

ASTRACHANS.
ASTRACHANS.

VELVET CLOTHS.
VELVET CLOTHS.

BEAVERS.
BEAVERS.

CHINCHILLAS.
CHINCHILLAS.

VELVETEENS.
VELVETEENS. CU9,mre

VATERPROOFS.
WATERPROOFS.

TEW CENTRAL CLOTH HOUSE.

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
S. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

Our stock Is now complete, with a large assort-pe- nt

of GOODS embracing all varieties In our line,bought entirely for cash at lowest prices, and whichwe will sell at a very small advance.

Ladies' Cloakings.
IMPERIAL PLAIDS, from upwards.

VELVET HEAVERS, CARACITLLAH,
VELVETEENS, CHINCHILLAS,

.AI?A(JUaNS- - FANCY CLOTHS.
m,A,lEnPKO0FS' PLAIDS. STRIPES AND MIX-
TURES, from upwards.

Men's and Boys' "Wear.
ALL-WOO- L CASSIMERES, from 7(5 cents upwards.
PLAID CASSIMERES, SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.
ENGLISH MELTONS. FROSTED BEAVEKS.
CLOTHS AND DOESKINS, CORDUROYS AND

oAl INKTS.
BUR BEAVERS, CHINCHILLA BEAVERS.

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, WHOLESALE AND RE-
TAIL. -

FRIES, MALSEED & nAWKINS,
11 MnthBSm S. E. Corner EIGHTH and MARK ET

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE
KtIPI J. WATSON & SON, PS- -j
lfMOf tho Ute firm of EVANS WATSON, I R3 fl

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

S A. F E . STORE,
NO. 53 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

. ? SI5 A few doors tboTg Obesnnt at., Phila4a.

WAIMT8.

ANTE- D- AGENTS, TEACHERS,
Students, Clergymen, Earmcw' tons aad daughter, and
ell to sell , .

BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS AND
BEHIND THE SCENES.. ,

BY OLIVE LOGAN, ,

27te Great Reformer of the .Stage,
who, harinfi abandoned staire life, now exhibits ia virid
colors' tho wliole show world fittl-'OK- AN1 HrStlINUTUK BCENK8. Ueiri Truthful, Moral, and Hinh loued.as well as Seusationul. Rich, and Racy, i(j outsells allother books. Beautifully illustrated with 40 spirited en.
fr.vinK8, 24 full-iu- cuts, twOpa(o, on rose-tiule- paper.

inducomenls yet onarod. Proipeotus, Sample)
Copy, lime, nnd Stniionorjr Free. For rlrouLar, ezplaiu-in- ,

addross, immediately, PAKMKLKK A OO-- , Pub-lishers, either at Philadelphia., Pa., Cincinnati, Ohio, orMiddletown, Oojjn! lu 2 tuth2ni
- FOR SALE.

SALE ELEGANT BHOWN-&TON- EMFOR with coach house, No. 16U7Hpraoei street,
nnd will be included, if wished. '

Apply to J. NORRIS ItOHINSON.at Drexsl Oo.'a..
No. U South TH 11U Street, Philadelphia. 11 4tf

pnCDCRICK SYLVEQTER,
REAL KSTATE BROKER,

Jo. 80S ISoulU rOI WTII Street,
11)15 2m rp PHILADKLPHfA.

TQ RENT.
Tfi 1'tTMT IMNnstlHK STOHR TV

llll Gibson's building, No. 12J B. KLBVKNTtt
treet. naat' -

FINANCIAL.

QREXCL A C O.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and IToroiu
BANKERS,

ISSUK DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LEPTER3 OF
CREDIT available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange
metitfl through uh, and we will collect their intercut
and dividends wltnout cliatge.

DKF.XEL, WU(THltOP4C'0.,'DRIIKt, HARJBd ft CO.

New Tork. I Parta. S 10

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TIII3 DAYJ ontered into a (.Uipartnorsliip. undor t lie naino of
MiVHtlAU i for the purpus.j ol untniriim lu
the Fmur uud (iruin OnuiiiitwIuB liu.jnats, t Nos. Siiati.

Vhilndnlpldm.
I'.DAIDNIJ I.KV K Fit NO.

'. "0llARDNOUltH.
I hitjdclj-hla- , ovelll))or 1, lwli. II H mU

rHE COPARTNERSHIP BETWEEN KVANi
1 A MII.I.I'H, Ccml Uoators, hal)0u disolvoi by rn

withdrawal of ,1. H. Kvans. 'Vo btinMiwill be oondiuedsud all bills sottlud by J. I'.. nn.iiDli,Nj. m swasson si t:
Navomber W). iiii.i,


